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philosopher and soon dries himself, mnaking no fuss peaIce *'.This Assetnbly <lacs nlot decm it wiso, under
about it i or coming to any harm. Number four feels cxisting conditions, to agitate the qatiticns submiittcd
the force of the flood as rnucli as the other thrce, but in these ovcrtures. It avails itself of this Occassion,
lie is sa enicased in rubber that the stream only haotvever, ta place again on record its sentiment,& of
tosses hinm forv.trd on bis way and lie e\uits at the sincere regard and Christian affection for tat lionore
strange means God lias takcer ta promate his progress. branch of the great l>resbyterian famil3', between wvhom
Ment, devastation, peace, triumph-whicIî wvii 'e and ourselves close fraternal relations already cxist.

have? The Aimighty is able ta make His clîildren And we notv renew flie expression of our desirr. thiat
victoriaus over aIl their trials, turning themi into plan of co-aiperation ir. Chîristian work bath rit haime
means of grace for 'vhich hearty tbanks cari most fitly and abraad, iviich; bas beeti agreed ta by our respective
be given. It is passible not mereiy ta bear thern %vith assemblies, nlay be always faithfully and cordially oh-
patience and resignation, but ta exuit at the giorious served by bath these churclies."
results therein wrought." Tiîonostriction There is sanie différence af opinion as

Hlomo Mission Rev. Dr Cochirane requests us ta say, Ulion union soin.- ta iwhat is invcslved in the Assenîbly in-
Roport. titat nîinisters desiring extra copies af inary. juniction against Union Seminary. A

the Assembly Home Missiah Report, for circulation in %vell-known professer of thealogy, who is iii close
their congregations, also Y'oung Peoples M*vissionary toucli with recent administrations lias <leclared tduit
Societies, Christian Endenvor Societies, and Womens the injunctian does nar forbid New Vork Presbytery
Home Missionarv Societies, should miake ininuzdial, from licensing students ivho nîay have studied nt
application ta Rev. Dr. Reid, Prcsbyterian* office, Union. It simply forbids them from recciving canîdi-
Toronto, stating the number wanted and tliey will be dates Linder their care, and aiding theni %%ith monev,
sent. or encouraging thern ta go on witli their stuîdios at

Misson orI Th reortof he oar ofForign Union. He holds that the action is no mare stringet

la Cbln. Missions (Western) is of special inter- tlîan that af the previaus year. Au excliatge interprets
est in rt.spect of the portions touching %vork in China, it mare shirply. Il the Presbytery is perrnitted tu ex-
i.c. Formosa and japan. It is not a bare record af amine any applicant for licensure, no miatter frami wl'hat
statistics, but a narrative of the daily activities in tîie school ho cornes, but is chargcd ta be sure the mari is
field wvith such details as set forth mucli of the peculiar sousid, that wvould not be an infringement on presby.
characteristicts af the inhabitants and tic actuai diffi- tersai prcrog.itives.-V\orth and licsf.
culties %vith wbich Utie missionaries have ta contend. cars ror zwan- Special cars for Evangelistic work, i%
XVc commend this report ta Uic special attention of ail gcllatio Work. rapidly incrcasing. The Amcricn
who are inierested in tie cause ai Foreign Mlissions. Sunday-school Union lias anc fitted up for its work iii

Toflingof'josus. Says the Unieil Preshytleriait: he the North-West. Wc rcad : It wvas built at aL cost of

w.onder is thl belie'vers in the Lord jesus Christ can SS,oao, by an individual %vlo gives its use free, thiaugli
meet ecd other in a social or business wvay, and taik %vith tie expectation that it wiil be purchased at cost

about almost every otliersubject. whiie tlîat of greatest prîce. It bas a kitchen and pantry at ane e-îd ; IL

importance to tiem ail romainîs unmcntioned. Imagine sleeping campartznent wvith bertlîs for twventy persons,
the apostles comning together in an informali way ta and the other end is given up to ani audience rooin.
talk about tie .eaitlier, the scenery througb ivhicb tbey It is arranged, aiso, for a temparary platfoim, s0 that

band traveied, the comparative nierits of the cities and ouldoor audiences cati be addressed. Through the

places of residence, and the habits and peculiarities of mont of a August the staff ai tie E. T. Goff Evatîgel-

the people, with absoiutely no mention of the name o! istic Car ivere invited by tue Union for a campaign of

jesus. Such a thing aught ta be as impassible ta us Stinday-school Conventions. About cite lîundrcd

as it wvas ta them. meetings wec held and about ioo,oao people renchied.
Tho Dayprig A ~v wer tapres lst eek Evcrywhere, the wvorkers werc greeted with greut

Th -aspig s eweegaing tapesls ek enthusiasm . The raîlroads, ini many instances il flot
Controvorsy. a letter renched us from Rev. Mr. ai, charge nothing for hauling the car about, and give

Mitchell ini rcply ta Rev. Mr. Scott's let' er of iast week free track room wvhiie it is stationary.
ini the Il Dayspring - coritroversy. Wc believe the Subjcctu fortho he reports submittcd ta the General
brond facts have beera placed witb ciearness and P=rnoi-oting. Assembly by the standing commiutees
cmphasis before the Christian public and that now we arc usually of such iength that only a brief synopsis
must as a matter of duty stop in betveen the coin- can be given by the press, yet the contents are often af
batarits. We do sa nat from a desire ta supprcss Mr. sucb great intcrcst and value that the people ought ta
Mitcheil's argument for %ve believe ho lias proved bis know them %vell. If these rcports %vec taken up, by
case over and over aananwednthsiaea the pastor and preparcd as sîibjects for a course of

th opinio .and hreorh dof r eadert lectures for the September praycr-meetings *.hey %votld
express teoiinta he-orhoforrdrsprove much more profitable than they do naov. litko
have been convinced ta bis side; but urless material sucb reports as thusc on Home and Forcigîî 'Missionis.
facts hitherto uînused a.re farthcoming it it surely %velî S'b0t Obevne'1nhEancîaînSscî
that bath luriters lay dovn the pen, eacb as having atic I3cncficence, thc l 3 rnnal, Sabbath Schcoil. Sialu

dishared.is utyaccrdng a bs cnvitios. of Religion, Statistics, the Celleges, etc. Thcy arc
discargd-hs dty ccodingta is onvctins. brimful of information whicli ought ta ho avnilitble in

Union orthoNorth The late pastorof the churcb in wbich cadic membher ai thec Church. Siuch a couirse %vouid
nd South. Southerri Asscmbly met Icit a dying bring the .vork of the Church belore ihe pecpie in an

requst tat o cxitig dicusson houl arse oer nteresting and usclul lorni andc %veuhhI fnmils.-ize7 lhe
requ-sttha noexciingdisusson soul arse veroffice bearers and wvotkers, wvîtli fn:ts M~hicli 'vll

the union betiveen their donomination and ours. Sa guide them in their own plans and ecetirniop ilicn. Iin

they adopted the folwing resalution ta kecep the their tvork.


